
THRILLINGSEÄ STÖRY
Lc Bcurgoyne Incident Well-!

Nigh Repeated.
COWARDLY GREW FOILED

Captain Compels IIU 31.11 to

-li l'.uatM tu Order t.. Save
and Children I'uKMen

l.lv.-s L.wt.

U-:y T. I.maid!.)
N W V"KK. July 27..Tho st'-am-

ship Artianhu. of the Tweedio lint*,
tradi :; between West Indian port* and
this city, ana- U|> the bay today with
a heavy iisl to starboard and the tit-
go stored in her lower hold on lire.
The Ii:.; Ilm made its appear.m, .¦ ar
£ ¦¦¦ y >l L - ¦. ,i

v. ya.ee. she should have been o'f' the
Nee. Jersey shore and close to Sandv
Hook. I'.tn. leaky boilers and tie- break
ing down ..f her engines delay. the
t-t..: ::.-r at least thirty bouts. Tin
wildest excitement followed the out
break of the iiii- and several steerag.
passengers, all Jumaciaus, endeavored
to seize tie- lit.- boats. The third mate,
P.-rcy Sandi is, was forced to draw Iiis
revolver to prevent the men front the
steerage from leaving the burning
steamer in the three life boats, which
easily could have accommodated the
otherforty-fivepas.-. tigers and .mbets
of the crew, 'l ie a.ea. however, were
forced out of lb- boat by Captain
Walker ami bis nan. and when disci¬
pline was restored preparations were
made for tin- saving of the women and
children on the vessel. Three lire boats
were lowered into the sea, which was

unite calm, and tie- ship's oHieers stood
by the rope ladders. Thus a panic wait
averted and tin- safety of liftv-six per¬
sons ..ii board the Ardanhii assured.
The heat was so intense and he

smoke was so heavy that it was Tor a

time unsafi for the passengers tM re¬
main on the upper deck. They were
all ordered forward, and the women
and children Were lii'sl put in life I. ..its.
each of which bad a lull supply of food
and water on hoard and was supplied
with compasses .and signal rockets.

It was nearly midnight when Captain
Walker considered that he bad the fire
under control and decided to continu.
on Ins w.,v i,. New York.
The women ami children were taken

back to the steamer and tie- life boat-
were ho, t.-d I,. davits, hut were tea

taken on hoard. The officers front that
time on kept watch over the life boats
to prev. id ib.- eleven Jamale ins, who
appear..! to he terror-stricken, from
deserting the binning steamship In
them. Two of the steerage passengers,
however, stowed themselves in lie
small boat asi. n, and remained here
untlTthe Ardauhu reached the narrows
On the nio op the coast Captain

Walker brought the ship to a stand¬
still to ascertain if the s ten in was get¬
ting the- best of Dm llan.es in tie- low- r
hold. Although it was apparent thai
the (lames were being held in check ii
was also clear that the lire in No.
was an extensive one.

Tie- heat was unbearable and « la n
the covers from the ventilator holes
wen- removed smoke tolled our of tie
opening. She continued to burn and
the Ardnnhu, on account of lie- watei
which bad been let i. tie- boles, had
a heavy Iis-, to starboard, preventing
much speed.

"VENT, VIIil. VICE"

Variations of Julhks Caesar's Famous
A n nonneetnen t.

Not a lew of tie- greal commanders
of different countries have, when ""-
noun. Ing a victory, endeavored to Im

viel:" Ian the prescht war has as yet
produced nothing striking of this start.
Sam. of the messages of the past tire
worth recalling:, .lohn Soldi-ski. whsn
sending the Mussulman standards cap¬
tured before Vienna to the Pope, soul
also this message: "I came. saw. <: d
conquered."

It is related of the Russian general,
Suwarrow. when yet a major, and in
command of an outpost, that It.-sired
to attack the enemy, but thai this was

forbidden und. r tho pain of death by
the eoinmuiider-in-cliicr. Judging that
the attack should not be d. ived. Su¬
warrow dared to disobey orders, en¬

countered lb.- enemy, defeated them,
and then sent tins m-ssage to the com

mander-in-chler: "As a soldier de-
serve death foi disobeying my orders:
us a Kassian 1 have done my duly: lbs
enemy is no more." This wu forward¬
ed bv til- eonimnnder-lii-oliicf to the
Empress, who in reply sent this dis¬
pute As a soldier

rnander-in-ehief: as a Russian con¬

gratulate you as my lieutenant colon¬
el." Rater on in Iiis career, when he
had captured Prague. In- wrote lims to

the Empress: "Hurrah! Prague' Su¬
warrow!" And Catherine, equally
terse, again promoted him thus.
"Bravo: Field Marshal! Catherine'.'
Turene announced the vi. lory of

Dunen. by which Dunkirk was retaken
from the Spaniards, in these words:
"The enemy came, was beaten. am

tired. Good-night." Perhaps the s:
est mess made
was th.te word which Sir 'barles
Napier chose wherewith to announce-

his victory at Hyderbad. in the Prov¬
ince of Scinde. It was: "Pecavi" (I
have sinned i.

METROPI ILITAN SILLY-BI LEI ES.
N.-w York Herald.)

An Italian woman, currying a trunk
on her head, followed by two men with
their hands In their pockets.
Open cars on rainy days atal dosed

ones when the weather is clear.
A Broadway sign which announces

thai ii.s owner is an "artistic fologra-
pher."
A man riding a bicy.-h- and carrying

a cane.
An Anglomaniac limping because the

Prince of Wales wrenched bis knfte.
The crowds watching a "cooking by

gas" demonstration with the thermom¬
eter at ninety-eight.
An oscillating head of Uncle Sam

with "Detrey, We Remember tie-
Maine," coming out of his mouth like
smoke-.
A cable car conductor w ho apologize.!

for stopping the car al the wrong cor¬

ner.
The front page of a Mexican paper

printed in the colors of the American
flag.

A. pirouetting Columbia as an adver¬
tising figure.
"Dewey's brand of claret Is Hie

best".an advertisement.
"The man who msisis on being fun¬
ny for the benefit of n crowded ear or
boat.
An Uncle Sam advertising sign

winking his eyes.
The patriotism of the woman who

¦wears a blue skirt witli white polka
dots and three red stripes around the
bottom.
Crush suits everywhere.
A man who never stops to look a(

thermometers.
A man who admits that In- could not

run the war better than it is being
run.
.tin automatic doll Iba sings "The

Star Spangb-d Banner."
East Side babies running around

naked.

The Invitations to the convention ofthe Virginia Stale Firemen's Associa¬
tion, which will be held here September.28. 29 and 30, will he ready to send outthe latter part of this week.

'.-¦.¦'

BUSINESS WAS BUSINESS.

How a Paymaster in Our Navy Took a|
Fall Out of the Bank of England,

Philadelphia Times.)
The late Payn-.ast -r Clark, of the Uni¬

ted States navy, of Delaware, was at-
taehed to one of the sffips on the Euro-
pean station during the period of the
civil war. It may have been the Kear-

,ui armed vtsWl ami i.ad be n iig n't
sea arid came in Tor coal. prJvislot.s
and to give the men a liberty day on

000 (men are paid in the currency of i e

tlgii" stations) and Pi'iymas-er Clark
drew sight drafts on tic- sub-treasury
..I' New Voll; through the goverimi.nl
agents. .1. S. Morgan Co., bankers,
in old Broad street, l.ond.iic Accom¬
panied by the vice-consul la- went to
the Plymouth brunch of ire an'.: of
England, »ml |.i¦..sen ing the drafts.

scrutiny, was very nasty, and filially
said:

..Well. don't know IheSub-ir (istn.Vs
do not know the paper nor ynti. oral

1 have nevei had business with the
gentleman who is United Slates v.
consul hei'e, so I won't .'a-h your
ili a ts. Vbii s:i v .7. S. .Morgan will en¬

dorse them. Y..u had In tier go up t
London and In: bim c is-: Hi. m."
Mr. "Clark went out to the i-legrap'.l

ollii e, put bims. If in eomm.mioati. n

with Mr. Morgan, and Mr. Morgai:
went to the Bank of England in Lon¬
don, the manager sent word to flic
Plymouth blanch manager an.) that
gentleman cam., pel's oially in Pie Ho>-
ttl floiel and. udlh id-; Int In h uid. b g-

gesl. The* apparently placated pay¬
master, accompanied by his el. rk. in.-
companied tin bank oltici r to the bank
The draffs were duly passed ... er and
a large bundle ..I" Baiik of England
notes plm cd before the paymaster.
.'What an- these"" said Clark.
"Th.-se are Bank of Englaml notes."
.'Yes. see iby ar.lies signed by

Erodoi t. k Ma \ thai be bank w ill pa v

bearer. W< II. .1.1 know .Mr.
.May. ami. of course-. do n it know v .u
This paper may be g.I. bin have no
assurance of thai. I'll trouble you for
tile gold."
The humiliated bank manager bad lo

I.I ii up, and Paymaster 'lark car-
rli .1 ii do', n in the boat in tr.ph.
would have preferred pni-l ..I the
ii.y in imtes." In- said, .bin could
not ivfusi the chance of getting even.'

PU'TIREK! ON THE i! it A V ESTON K

An 'Id Fashion Recently Inaugurated
In Era nee.

(New York Herald.)
Every one v. bo ha w v isin .1 Paris and

the fa.us Pere la Chaise Cemetery is
familiar with lie withered wreathes ..:
Immoi I.'.Hps w bleb bang h e .nil.
al'l.-i ne.nib. tin; filly ...Impels, the rest¬
ing pla. es |..r be living who ,.le
pray for Ibeir dead: the reliipiaries of
he depart' .1. an.I the many hundreds

of purl i'll Its of he d. ...I which il- coral.-
flic dilVerei.nibstones.
Tin- custoi.' placing pnrtralls of

.|.-a.| relatives on their lombs.-s has
a..1 until very Lately h< en noticed in
ibis eouiiliy. bin one day last week I
was rather sta rt led at w hat saw in an
casi side i.in.lei laker's shop.

Hie (if the .niimeiiis displayed in
this shop has a photograph ..I' tin- per¬
son wlnun Ihe steine commemorates,
covered over wilh glass and framed
with a black bordering, Imbedded in the
¦a Int.- sui-race rivei- the name, age, date
and place of birth: le. A bride, in wed¬
ding finery, looks ..in an..tie r tomb¬
stone thai is ri-couiineiided as most
unable lo eemmeihorale s Ich a. ealaiu-
itous taking oil'. Inlauts in all stage.-.
.1 baby hooil, lone, frock. .1, sinn frock
ed. just toddling are pi. tired on di¬
minutive little m.< I.I.. meant for chil¬
dren's graves, and photographs of :-..|-
Uiers and ..;' Ivillans, young and old.
of in...In
them in
their husbands, or young girls will
their sweethearts,or sei.Imau-s ela-p-

il band in b.in.I. are lived in sample
marbles lo show the appropriateness ot
sin b a vi.!' nienuu-ial.
"Nearly everybody ovi r Ibis way who

buys a tombs. nowadays has Hie
ph..lot rapli ..i' tit. dead pel's.in pul ov. r

slopped '¦¦ i»«k ..'. I' he ..Heel I..11.

iNLY CK A FT iF TS KIND.

Advent on the Thau,es of a Huge Der¬
rick Pontoon.

(.Philadelphia Record.)
Infinite as is lb.- variety of the shlp-

pilig thai lin.is its way 1.. the Thames.
says the I.don Mail, liiere is due to
arrive in tin- river today n craft whose
unusual appearance u l!l eX.-ile tin- cu¬

riosity of lb.- 'longshore population.
AI ti o'clock yesterday i.n ne there

left Ihe Tyne. in charge oi three pnw r-
ftil lug bouts, a large- steel structure

derrick pontoon, which, 'given a g.1
voyage, will haul up lo iis berth today
at the coal .1. pots ..f William Cory >t
Hon. limited, ai 'harlton. This derrick
pontoon, wbi. h has bee,, christened At
las No. :;, is especially intended tu fa¬
cilitate' tin- dicharge and distribution
of the .seaborne coals.
The i.ten measures ".nil feet in

length, by 17 feet G inches in width and
12 feel 0 inches in depth, and her nul¬
lit of machinery is ..I such an ingenious
and powerful chara. ter that she can
claim in In- ihe only craft of her kind
in the world. All:,.- X :: has, indeed,
been specially desigi cd to carry out a

specific purpose, and when she is safely
moored at tier berth Londoners will b
able to sc.- their coal handled al a rale
which cannot be equaled al any other
coal-importing centre. Al Chaiiinn
there arc now two II,..,ting derrii ks.
but hey are simply old ships conv. r.ed
f,,r the purpose. The new den ick pull
toon is ship-shaped at the ends, wilh a

poop al each end. and has loin lines of
rails running nearly its entire length.
On one sid.ihe sub- which will pre¬

sent itself lo the river, at w Inch be
steam colliers an- p. lie ihei'c ar.- nine
hydraulic grabs, with weighing ma¬
chines alia, bed, running on one pail of
rails. With these grabs, when a collier
arrives alongside, the ,-oal will be hur¬
ried out ,,f the holds, weighed and reg¬
istered, and then swung round and dis¬
charged illlo nine corresi.lent einlies
traveling on another pair of rail.-., and
from the chines the coals are shot ,,iii
on the opposite Side of the puutoull 111 o

barges.
In the coins.' a day ii is estimated

Iml bis del ick i.ion » dl be able
to handle in tins way about 5.000 Ions
,.f eoiil, or the cargoes of four lo live
ordinary s.n colliers.

X,,r does Ibis exhaust the equipment
of Louden s new coal dislrihuter. There
is a complete ,.,' workshops «t
board, so thai r airs can be den.- Oy¬
the staff; a huge kitchen, with range
und grill, and separat.- dining rooms
for Ihe lightermen, private cabins for¬
th.- captain and engi.r in charge, and
a handsomely lilted directors- room.
« lid.- be electric light is 11.I through¬
out.

Tin- lorry Company import and dis¬
patch ov.-r I.ond.,,, and its environ¬
ments between live ami ;!ix million tons
of seaborn.- coal per year. This wist
quantity is used nlmosi entiiely for
household, manu..-.during and bunk,
ing purposes, and leave; on oi account
Hiiolher iv... or three million tons im¬
ported by the great gas companies for
lighting purposes, :,i.| also the largeQuantity of railborne house ,-oal ihat

do the 111 llYorkshire and Midland coal II,-Ids

Special sale In ..-ho.at,, tan men'suhoes. at Jl.cn. The Globe,

TOLD OF AGUTNALPO.

e Leader of the Insurgents in the
Philippines Against Spanish Rule.

(Philadelphia Record.!
Poncho Aguinaldo, the native dicta-
of the Philippine.-'. is- a very pictur-

.jue persorvafce. He is the son of a
y prominent native chief. Anxious
: his hoy should he educated, this
f ..ci'dcd vi-.- lud to tin' Spanish

rats who thought Agulnaidu's in-
n'll. V. il. II he grew up ivuitld In lp I"
aiiitain Spanish authority among th
ley population. Tin- father is rich
a native, and Pancho Aguinaldo.
h.dng taucht in tl'.e local schools.
sent to .Madrid to study theology
qualify f a- the priesthood. After

year or two of study lb., young man
.Idly declared tie would not be- a
¦iest. hut a soldi, r. So he was drafted

e h a f. e of Hi" subalterns are Ma-
10.-n. but all tie captains and liehI
,s are Spanish.
in Iv v. o years ago A guii.a'do and

..nipatrlol nanu d Alexandrn also n
.Oil..nun! nativt troops, organized a

-ii in th.- native corps. Aguitiabb.'s
.ginienl one niorning while on parade
i, .i all la Spanish ullicers ex. ept a
.. p. ot. nniils and look to the Silvan¬
as nr. ,,i ir i. kless prairies, swampy.
nh asional high bits of laud called
unities." Here Aguinaldo made his
.-aibiuarlers. At on.- tine- he must

¦. had 1.1)00 .a- :,.ni|ii men un.ler arms
.- .a.. it hidden in these fastnesses,

riding the ri. h settlenn nts whenever
ey felt like it. The political governor
ueral of tin- Philippines, Senor Don

tasilio Augustin y Duvila. offered a
.-. it.l J2O.O00 for tie he.id of Aguin-

l.l.i. Within a 'w.ek he received a
oi.- treu- the insurgent chief, saying:
.d i)i>- sinn you offer v.-rv much.

io! will -I. liv.-r th.- head myself."
Ten days later tie- southeast typhoon

v<.ts raging. Tin- hurt icanc.for ii was
oi-- was tearing things to bus, ami it
was raining, as it can rain only in the
irient. a sheet ,,r black water Hooding
he earth. The two sentinels at Hie
:,.vertior general's gate made tin- usual
-v. i.-ni sign as a priesi passed In. who
asked if bis Excellency was within a' (I
an.-ngaged. They answered yes .-. bot
,ii.-ii-.ii--. m B.-isilio did noi turn his
ü.-ad as s... one enter- d. Ii was his
:ecretary. Ii- supposed, come lo help
iropate an elo-iuent sin:.-in. nt in. the
ool il ion of he colonies. 11 was not

th.- secretary, hut a priest, who said:
Peace be Willi jv.il, III v Soil."
Th.- la: ic locked the door. und. drop¬

ping his cloak, said:
"I io von know lite'."'
ion P.isilin did hoi know him. It

w,,s Aguinaldo. als., a twenty-Inchiidlo. a native knife, sharp as a razor,
arrii-d by every -Malay in tun.- or trou¬

ble. They can lop off an arm with one
bh.w. as though it v..is a carrot.

"1 ha\.- I,.gilt the head ..I' Aglllll-
ildo." la- chief sa id. I. hing h.Igeif las jewel- hilt,-.I boh. I-. a sect iiu its
ondition, "and claim the reward!
Hast, n. else -hall have to expodlh
th,- ni.-ui.-i myself."

--ii I'.:, . was trapp, d. lb- had P,
op.-n Iiis .!. sk and coiinl mil tie- urn
ii, Spanish gold. Aguinablo punclili-
ouslv wi. a receipt, eo,.|U- counted
Hi., i.v and walk.-d backward to¬
ward the d.\ lb- suddenly opened Ii
.nid dashed out, just ah,-id of a pistol
bullet thai in his lin ks on Pie temples,
('at.tain General Polavieja offered him
and Alexandrn a free pardon and $200
lau each io ,|iiii ill,- ,-olony. They lie-
.-. pied ii and got the money, only to
lenrn that Ibey were to be assassinated
the next night ai a festa. The two men
who had mi rtaken tic-J b were found
,1- ad. stabb, d to tin- heal t. in their ow n
beds, mi the kriss handle was a bit of
paper wilii a line saying: "Beware of
lie .Malay's vengeance."

Polavcjia resigned and return, d In
Spain, being sti.eded by Gen. Augus-
lin. formerly captain general of Barce¬
lona.
Aguinado is about 2S years old. He

ami his comrade. Alexandre, hold the
n: or,- of the Philippines almost in th Ir

SEEKS PERPETUAL ACTION.
efforts of a Main,- Man to Overcome

Hi,- Dead .enter.
For :.: years, says the Boston Globe.

Samuel P- Pad. of Past l.ebenon. Me.,
has lived I!,,- lib- of a hermit, and for
more than 10 y.-ais lias I.n most un¬
tiring in his efforts to solve lie- problemof p.-rpetual motion.
His latest device of perpettlai motion

had a lings- pulley set in a standard.
To the onler surface of Hie pulley are
attached a on.ober of tubes containing
quicksilver, which acts a Moating
weight in cadi tub.-. As th.- pulley re¬
volves a system of mechanism holds
ih.- nh, ri extended on one side the
same. hanism allows them t unlock
automatically and hang p.-Inlaut. Mr.
Pall's id,-a being that ih,- lubes pres.-in
l.-ss resistance when banging pendant
thrill when xl.-tided.
As lb,- 1 ul,cs pass Hie apex of the pul¬

ley, tl.ul.-ksilver Mows gently down
the inclinng tubes, consianlly adding to
their weight as they go. Mr. Pall be-
liev.s thai if In- can succeed in govern¬
ing tie- weight accurately he will be
able lo overcome Hie dead center. The
other idea that In- describes is what he
terms a double cross, the arms impart,
ing motion by means of weights, the
whole govercned by the central portion
above the anus. This he believes is
certain to prove a success as soon as
be is able to overcome the dead center.

Mr. Palls gels most of his ideas on
perpei im motion in dreams and vis¬
ions.

A lh-w.-y K.-toilie.

Many years ago the Rev. .ledediah Dcw-
ey, an ancestor of Admiral Dewey, was
holding services in honor of tlm victory ut
Bcmiiiigmn, and, as was right and proper,
was giving Providence all the credit for
the triumph of t he. American arms. Ethuii
Allen, who was present, dialed under tiiis
neglect of his own part in tin.' battle, ami,
rising in his pew in tin: very middle of the
"hing prayer." as it. is called, said, .¦ Par¬
son Dewey, Parson Dewey, Parson Dew¬
ey I"
The clergyman stopped and opened his

eyes. The intrepid Allen went on,"Please mention to the Lord about my be¬
ing here. "

Not daunted by this outrageous Inter¬
ruption, the holy man thundered, "Sit
down, thou boid blasphemer, anil listen to
thu wold of God.".New York Tribune.

Si,r.-*-n Poor*.
Screen doors, such as are used to kscp

out- Hies and other Insects, arc made id
most wholly by machinery. They can be
bought in various sizes in stores, like anyother merchandise, and they are sold so
cheap Hint lh. y arc now more commonlyused than ever. Like many other articles
used in summer, screen doors aro made in
winter in factories that may bo occupiedin summer in thu production of snow
shovels. Screen doors arc shipped from
the factories lo large wholesale buyers in
carload lots Tim wholesale trade in them
begins in April and ends about the 1st of
.inly, thu retail distribution continuinglater Screen doors are sold everywherein this country and they arc also exported.--New Yolk Sun.

Above Sen L.-v.-l.
Ihe height of various cities in (ho Unit¬ed Slates above Hie sea level is as follows:New Oi lcans, 10 (cel.; New York, -j:i feet;St. Louis, 450 feet; Cincinnati, 550 feet;Chicago, 511] feet; Omaha, inks feet; SaltLake, -4.KÖ1 feet Denver, 5,31.17 feet; Vir¬

ginia City, 0,505 feet.

Many a French mother buries her own
.air and u favorite toy with her dead child
'that It uiuy not feel quite alone."

THE BOUNTY JUMPER
HE PLAYED A PAYING GAME DURING

THE CIVIL WAR.

The JtlnSitat Harvest« Ware Reaped In
the Cloniug llay» of the Cuullict. Boa
ton's KrcHiocr Kxperlcuce With a GftUlg
of New Hampshire Kecrults.

When the civil war broke, out and thi
eall In the north went forth for volun
leers, no bounties were paid, and nearlj
l,Oii(),iioo men volunteered with uo mort
pecuniary inducement than tho rcgulai
army pay. .After n time, however, volun
leering languished, mid to stimulate on
li.-tments bounties were offered by tho na
tion, the state ami the cities and towns.
This not bringing forward recruits in suf-
licicnt numbers, the draft was resorted to.
Drafted men were paid smaller bounties
or none at ail. and this fact sent into the
service as volunteers many who wero lia¬
ble to conscript ion.
Men who wa re drafted often, when able,

procured substitutes, paying at first f loo,
then §200, then 9300, and finally, as avail¬
able substitutes grew scarce, much larger
amounts. Many cities and towns obtained
the recruits needed to IUI their quotas un¬
der tho various calls for troops by enlist¬
ments in other localities, as men who were
willing to enlist wanted to be credited to
the places that would give them the most
money. The procuring of men to serve as
substitutes and to make up deficient
quotas grew into a business of itself, and
a very profitable one at that. "Substitute
brokers" quickly appeared in great num¬
bers all ov< r the north, and they made
enormous profits by agreeing to fill quotas
at so much pet- recruit, providing men
whom they had induced tu enlist on the
payment of amounts much smaller than
those offered by the tow ns.

Urn- of the results of the payment of big
bounties was the coming into existence of
a class known as "bounty jumpers." The
various txitiliticsand gratuities toward the
end of the war rarely aggregated less than
$1,00(1 per recruit and a great many hard
characters took advantage of thistuational,
stale and municipal liberality by enlist¬
ing, gelling the money and deserting at
tin- first opportunity. Il is on record that
some of the.-c men "jumped" theirboun-
tiesas many as '.iti times, each time clear¬
ing from SI.nun upward. Generally the
desertions wero effected at the slate camps,
where recruits were herded until called to
the front, Sometimes, however, the boun¬
ty jumpers did not get away utitil they
had been sei t to regiments in the field.
Uusilitlly the deserters left, singly, as op¬
portunities arose, hut once in awhile
many would make a simultaneous break.
An instance of the lust mentioned sort

occurred in Huston, which created a sensa¬
tion nl the time, tin Aug. 21, 1SÜ4, -150
recruits fur the First New Hampshire cav¬

alry, under command of Major 'uniinings
and guarded by a company <>f the Veteran
Hescrve curi s. arrived In this city by spe¬
cial train fron Concord. They had all
been paid t heir big bounties the day be¬
fore anil were to sail from this port for
Washington on the United States trans-
inn-1 steamer Constitution. Arriving in
the old Huston and .Maine station at 11
o'clock in the morning, they were taken
uni.'cr convoy by a detachment of troops
from the licach Street barracks and a de¬
tail of police und started on their march
to Hattery wharf, where the Constitution
lay waiting lo receive them.
A great, crowd, which, as The Herald of

the next day averred, "consisted mainly
of the lowest characters from north end,"
gathered around the detachment as soon
as it left the station, und Immediately it
got into Hay market squaro scores of tho
recruits threw away their knapsacks, blan¬
kets, coats, caps and canteens and started
on the run in every direction, their escape
being covered by the toughs, who sur¬
rounded the guards and prevented them
from firing on tho duserters. The police
pursued ami caught a number of the flee¬
ing men, whom they brought back to tho
ofliccr in command, but ubout ffa succeed¬
ed in getting away.
The remai ruler were marched down

Bluckstono to Commercial street and
thence to the wharf, but on the way still
more of them escaped from the ranks,
while ol hers Illing away their clothing and
equipments, until the pavement, along the
route of march was fairly carpeted. Many
hurled tlit-ir canteens at. tho officers, und
one lieutenant was struck over the head
with a beer bottle and knocked senseless.
At the wharf two men broke, away und
jumped overboard, und the guard fired at
them, wounding one so badly that he was
easily captured and killing the other, who
immediately sank, ll is hardly necessary
to add that the steamer did not linger at
tlni wharf after her uuruly passengers
were aboard.

In the course of the afternoon ten of tho
deserters were arrested by the police. One
was discovered tu be tin escuped convict
who had been cunflncd in the state prison
at Cliurlostown for the murder of his
mother. The others were ull "tough citi¬
zens," with long rccordsof crime and well
known to the police in this and other
cities. Vive were found in the cellar of a
liquor dealer on Hanover street, near tho
First station house, and a number of per¬
sons were arrested for secreting them.

Most of the deserters were never cap¬
tured ami got away to enlist again and
jump more humifies..Huston Herald.

A Perfumed Ourliug.
Among t ho customers of a Columbia av¬

enue drug store a few evenings ago was a
young colored man attired in a very Mushy
suit and with the nil- of a "real hot sport,
suh." Ho asked for 10 cents' worth of
perfumery, and tho druggist, sizing uphis taste properly, poured out an ounce or
two of the loudest smelling cologne in tho
store. In the meantime tho young "blood"
stood in front of u mirror admiring his
own shape. He confided to the druggist
that he was going lo see his best girl.
"Yo iieedn' wrap up do bottle, mls-

t»h," he suhl. "I wish yo' would po' hit
ovnli me."
"WhatI Pour it ull on your clothes, do

von mean?" usked the astonished drug-
gisf.

"Dut's jes' w'ut I mean, suh. 1 done
Want to smell good fu' onct in mult lifo."
After complying with the queer requestthe druggist sold him another in cents'
worth for his girl..Philadelphia Record.

All'x Nut Well.
Dr. Field, who whs the examining'sur¬

geon for the inival reserves while tho re¬
cruiting was being done in New Orleans,bus many a good story to tell of rocruits
in the servico. A good one he tells is of a
German who was walking his post and
culling the hours, as is required. He called,
"Seven lielis, und nil's veil." The- next
call, however, was a variation. It was:
"Klght bells, and all is not veil. I huf
(lroppit. my musket ofcrbourd.".New
Orleans Times-Democrut.

A Drauiutlti Author.
Like most actor managers, Muereudy

was pestered by would bo dramatic au¬
thors. An ambitiousyoung follow broughthim a live net tragedy one morning to
Unity Luno.
"My piece," modestly explained the

author, "is a chef d'eeuvre. I will an¬
swer for its success, for I have consulted
Hie sanguinary taste of tho public. Mytragedy is so tragic Hint ail tho characters
me killed ull at the end of the third act."
"With whom, then," asked the man¬

ager, "do you carry ou tho action of the
last two acts'/"

"With the ghosts of thoso who died in
the third I".Corn hill Magazine.

ALONG 1 HE WATER FRON1
IT1CMS OK 1NTEHKST OATUKKEU

AHOtT THE PIKRS.

kntruuces hdiI Clearances at the Custom
Uo be. LI« at Ves«ols Now In l'orl.

Otber Murine items.

CALENDAR FOR THIS D..Y.

Sun rises . H:07
Sun sets . 7:10
High water 2:57 A. M. anü 4:3Ü IJ. M.
Low water 10:00 A. AT. and 11:15 1'. M.

Weather Forecast
WASHINGTON. July 27..Forecast

fur Thursday: Fur Virginia.Showers
and thunder sturms; southerly winds.

AKIKVAI.3 AM» UKI'AKTUKKÜ,

Vessels Arrived Yesterday.
Steainshiii Elsie (Hr.). Wilkins, Pen-

saeola.
Steamship Stratligyle dr.). Jones

I la niburg.
Barge Escort. Allyn's Point.
Barge Oakland. New Haven.

Ves.c HSnlleil Ye-terilay.
Steamship Elsie iHr.l. Wilkins. Lou-

don.
Steamship Kanawha fBr.). .Maxwell,

Liv< rpool.
Steamship Stratligyle (Hr.), June?,

Petisaculn.
Barge Junaita. Providence.
Barge Escort, Allen's Point.
Barge Moreeditu, New Haven.
Barge Antelope. Bangor.
Barge L. A. Nichols. Bangor.

WELSH POETRY.

Some Specimen'* of the Ballads Written
by llalyilil up Gwilyiu.

A glimpse oC one form of Welsh verse,
Tribun may In-found in a translation of
some stanzas from Mr. Rhys' book of
"Welsh linlliids." These stunzns are from
"The Song of the Graves," writteu by
Dnfydd up Gwilyiu:
In graves where drips the winter ruin
Lie those Unit loved nu, most of nieu.
(Jerwyd, Cywrid, Cuw, he .-lam.

In graves where tin- crass grows rank and tall
Lie, well ovellged re hey did full.
Uwrieii. Morien. Murin!.
In graves where drips the rain the d. ad
Lie, that nut lightly bowed ihu lieud.
Gwriuii, Uwen und Gwiied.

Seithenin's lost mind sleeps by Ih..- shora
"Twixt Cinrun and tin.- gray, sen's roar.
Where Cuei- L'cimdir starts up liefere.

In Ahcrerch. lies Kliyther' Haul,
Bunuutb the earth of Llun Morvuel,
but Owuln uh L'i ten in lonelier suil.

MiJ the dreary incur by the one nak tree,
The grave of stun ly Siavvn may 1.
Stately, treacherous und bitter was he.

Mid the salt sea marsh where the tides have
been

Lie the sweet maid Siinaw, the warrior llliyn
And Henuili's daughter, llio pale 1-jirv.vyn.
And this may the grave or Gvvytluir
lh-.t who the world's great mystery,
The grave of Arthur, shall ever see?
The translation lacks, however, tho

chief feature ol the original* composition,
for it was written hv Dufydd up ilwilym
in fettered ver.-o, c.T.lod in the vernacular
"cynghunedd." an ingenious form of con¬
sonantly peculiar to tho four nuil twenty
meters of Welsh prosody.a feat uro. that
the translator found unconvertible even if
ho und« islands tin- secret of such intricatn
metrical construction. Dufydd ap Gwi¬
lyIll's best productions were his couplets.
cywydduu.and his lyrics and love songs,
which are standards of excellence in Welsh
poetry tu this day..New York Tribune.

GOLD AND CRIMSON TROUT.

A Unique Variety That Huh a Secluded
Abode 1c a Creek lu Kansas.

"There uru trout in Whitney creek, a
tributary of Kern river, in Kansas," said
a veteran New York angler, "tho like of
which don't exist in nny other water on
the face of the globe. The.su trout have
their ui wide in tho upper 'waters of the
creek, anil it is not invaded by uny other
breeds of trout that swarm in the waters
below simply because they cannot get at
it. About six miles from the bead of
Whitney cm k there is a waterfall 150 feet
high. Tho rock down the face of which
the water tumbles is solid and smooth
from base to summit. There arc no pro¬
truding ledges nur uny hollows by means
of which the other trout, w ith leap after
leap from lodge to ledge and hull.,w to hol¬
low, could scale this precipice, as they do
tit thousands of high waterfalls elsewhere.
Consequently the trout above the falls
have never been disturbed by interlopers
of a different, variety, ami they live by
themselves in the pure, culd water, :i must
splendid family of fresh water fish.
"These trout uro literally bespangled

with burnished gold and dashed with spots
of the brightest crimson. 'The first lime 1
ever saw one of these trout 1 actually
thought it had been decorated with tlal.es
of gold leaf by its possessor and that. Us
reil spots hail been heightened in color
with the brush. But this is their natural
ornamentation, and when they are taken
from tho water and tho sunlight strikes
them they glitter and sparkle like a harle¬
quin. They are called the golden trout.
Their habits are the same us those of ihe
ordinary brook trout, with ull its giimy
qualities. Their Hush has Ihn same Davor.
Their splendid beauty is what, places them
ut. the head of this great piscatorial fam¬
ily, famous fur its beauty. How this ram
Variety of trout came tu he iilunu in those
Upper waters of Whitney creek is one uf
nature's mysteries.".New York Sun.

Seine Theatrical Jokes.
Ill a performance of "Tbc Lady of the

Luke" tho uctorwho took the part of Rod¬
erick Dim Was known to bu in pecuniary
difficulties. When Roderick guvu tho linu",
"I urn Hodorick Dim, " Fltzjamcs respond¬
ed, "Yes, and your rent's due too." Oil
I he production of it piece called "Tho Spy"
thu early acts showed that it was going [o
prove a failure. So when at a certain
point achuiucter had to rush on und shout,
"Five hundred pounds for tlie spyI" tho
uuthur-uctor, who was concealed behind u
rock, arose and cried, "'It's yours.copy¬
right, manuscript and parts!" That was
the end of the performance.
When eating lakes place on tho stage,

the temptations to play tricks with thu
food uro naturally great. In "Henry V"
the leek which that inimitable braggart
Pistol has to cut is usually made from an
apple. 'Hut un c.no occasion at Sadler's
Wells the Fluellcn of the evening gave him
a real union, und he had no choice but lu
struggle through it, though the tears
coursed down his fat cheeks..Coi-nhiil
Magazine.

The No Grog Law.

In July, ltiU2, congress revolutionized
thu American navy by passing the historic
law providing:
"That from and after the 1st day of

September, 1862, tho spirit, ration in tho
navy of thu United Slates shall forever
ceaso, and thereafter no distilled spiritu¬
ous liquors shall lie admitted on hoard of
vessels of war except as medical stun s and
upon tho order and under the control of
tho medical oUicurs of such vessels and to
bo used only for medical purposes.
"From und after tho 1st day uf Septem¬

ber next there shall bu allowed and paid
to uach person in tho navy now entitled to
tiie spirit ration 5 cents pur day in com¬
mutation und lieu thereof, which shall bo
in addition to the present nay."
And since that day there has been no

"grog" in thu United Slate9 navy..Sun
Francisco Call.
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The Sanner Clothier,
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Negligee
Shirts

39 Cents M1

If you want a building Sot ^
Buy ii of the ^

I Old Dominion Land Company ä
*» Lots Cor sale on ea^v tenr-s in sections oi'the ff

Fine!'.- locjir.f.fi hnsiness lets on Washington ave.

} Farms fur sale.or ivnt in Elix.abHli CUy, War-
[ v*. Icis aiui Y in k ('oi.ni i<-s.

Old I*>ö«7iisiIon Land Company*
ROOM .NO. PS.

FIRST r*ATiOi*iAL BANK BUILDING.
OFFICE OPEN UN I'll. I! P. M.

Mew Summer Resort. i
THE BUCKROE XH HOTEL!

,ed on Hampton Roads in ..jmSssj-ii
sight or Port Monroe, wliere electric
ars no-et Incoming and outgoing
teumers. Tints delightful sunm-er rc-
ort will he

OPENED MAY 2. 1S»X.
Tho hotel has been enlarged. l',-r-

eel sanitary condition and plumbing,
lathing is unexcelled. Fishing and
mating unrivalled. No malaria. The
tool toeev.es of the Atlantic. Electric
:ars every IS minutes for Kort .Monroe, »v
lampion and Newport News. No liq- ~) fr&Thtots sold or gambling permitted. Pic- <ip~>~tie parties allowed the use of the
naimmtih pavillion during the day.Music every night except Sunday. Get d Little LightPer terms a,.ply Ir
CllARh.ES H. HEWINS. Manager,

Huck Hoc Reach Motel.
Hampton, Va. the wheel .pi .salon be¬

llica is lb.,
und w her,

That will be a
In itself.

Newport News

ih.llt Ih.
le ba y. I-

Cycle Go
Kreil i-f. Kipper, Malinger, Sole

Agent for Sf.ut iieasiern Virginia, 'iil
Twentv-seventli si root.

ackey's Cafe

It's Bread, Hot War
the Spaniard Wants,

There are ninny people In Newport
Nov. s also who can't get bread to su't
their taste because they don't know
that we nnike the purest and most de¬
licious bread stuffs in Newport News.
Wc also make the richest and finer.!
pastry, fancy cukes, wedding cakes,
loaf colics and inacearoons to be found
any where. We cater to the most fas-
tidious palate and never fall to please

A.' k WILHiNK,
217 Twenty-seventh street. nearWash-

lugton Avenue.

11 I M \ 1 C '. ( r* K(>f> It! KT»K.

The ßcif.Äiiown Sitfoon *hto
in Newport News'.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,
flfltiST EXPORT rsE£R !WftD&.

Comfortable Pool and Billiard
Parlors Adjoining Cafe.

R. J. MACKEY.

wn House

Like Pulling a Tooth
to get..some men to Insure.

Rut w hen they do secure a policy they
feel as much relieved as a. patient who
has departed with a diseased molar.

Doll*I prolong the worry. Get a pol¬
icy now and you ran snap y.»ur lingers
at the work of lite lire fiend.
Wc represent the best companies and

guarantee that claims will be adjusted
promptly and on a very liberal basis.

MARYR & 'BOYNTON,
Room No. 1, Braxton Building.

By buying* one of these
attractive dwelling's :
von room dwelling near Wem ave»
*2,">00.0(j.

ice house on Forty-fifth street $1.-
Modern five room house on Twenty-t.h street $l.:;.".u.oo.
Six room dwelling on three lots, 111

good location and only been built a
year; price only $l,lli0.tiO.
Modern dwelling, all improvements,

nine rooms, near West avenue; price$1.0 iti:00.
I'.efore investing call and look at

our list of improved and unimproved
property for sale In Newport. N< US.
You will lind many attractive pur¬
chases on it which yield a large per-
eenjage on the amount invented.

Irwin Tucker ft Co.
Real Estate. Fire, Life and Accident

Insurance Agents.
23th Street and Washington avenue.


